June Newsletter

Reminders
HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
FROM
RED ROVER!
"
Piglet
Eliana H. 6/2
Blake S. 6/7
Monkey
Mulan Q. 6/7
Guppy
Watson L. 6/18
Cienna V. 6/20
Bo R. 6/26
Butterfly
Bell S. 6/2
Taylor W. 6/16
Chelsey V. 6/25
Dragonfly
Dylan P. 6/12

Late pickup fees – Please
remember that there are late fees
when you pick up your child after
5:30. We have to keep staff late
and this could result in overtime
pay for us. The fees are designed
to deter late pick-up and can get
quite expensive (see your parent
handbook). Please make a point
of picking your child up on time,
so that you are not faced with a
late pickup fee. Also, DHS does
not allow a child to be in childcare
for longer than 10 hours a day.
Additionally, while we enjoy
talking with both you and your
children, we need everyone to
plan on being out of the building
no later than 5:35 each day.
Thanks!!

Happy Father’s Day to all
of our super dads!!!

Notes and Reminders
Events
2015 Movies in the Park,
9:00pm
Veterans Memorial Park
The movies for this year:
June 6th- ET
June 13th- The Lego Movie
June 20th- Dolphin Tail 2
June 27th- Alexander and
the Terrible, Horrible, No
Good, Very Bad Day
Bring a blanket or lawn
chairs and enjoy the
show.
Splash Landing: FATHERS
DAY SPECIAL - All fathers
attending with their
children will receive free
admission on June 21st
ALL Friday evenings,
families pay 1/2 price at
Splash Landing

Make sure to vote for Red
Rover CLC as your most
loved business on
localsloveus.com

	
  

Make sure to like us
on Facebook.

Bee Room
•Miss Katlyn
•Miss Baillie
•Miss Georgia
Piglet Room
•Miss Deb
•Miss Ellie
•Miss Sarah
Monkey Room
•Miss Deanna
•Miss Brandy
•Miss Kirsten
•Miss Kaylah
Guppy Room
•Miss Leticia
•Miss Alicia
Butterfly Room
•Miss Joellle
•Miss Kendra
Dragonfly Room
•Miss Kate
Support Staff
•Miss Kate
•Miss Tar
•Miss Kyllie
•Miss Cassie

Teacher Spotlight
Miss Kaylah
Hello Red Rover Parents!
My name is Miss Kaylah,
and I started working for
Red Rover in March of
2015. Mainly, I am a
Monkey room teacher but
I occasionally help out in
all of our classrooms. I
previously taught as an
infant teacher in Omaha,
Nebraska. I am about
halfway through school
working toward my
Associate’s Degree in
Early Childhood
Education. I would love
to open my own center
one day. Red Rover has
been a great experience
for me so far and I look
very forward to watching
your children continue to
grow!

Bee Buzz
We are BUZZING into June, Bee
parents. This month is all
about the ocean! We will be
doing lots of fish and water
themed activities like 3-D fish
art, and jellyfish sensory! We
also have a few ocean themed
books and songs to sing with
the kids, as well as a Father’s
Day surprise!
It is getting warmer so be sure
all extra clothes in crib bins
are weather appropriate. We
also ask that you bring a swim
suit for your little Bee on
Fridays for water play! We will
send the swimsuits home on
Friday afternoons along with
their blankets to be washed for
the next week! Remember that
you can also send sunhats if
you would like. Along with
water play, we will continue
stroller rides as long as the
weather is good! They love it so
much!

We said “See Ya Later” to
Blake earlier this month as
he moved to the Piglet room.
We will also say “See Ya
Later” to Avery at the end of
this month! We will miss
them but they are ready to
be big kids. We are also
welcoming a new student to
our room at the beginning of
the month.
Thanks for being amazing
Bee parents. We can’t wait
to have some fun in the sun
and learn about the ocean
this June with all of our
Bumble Bees!

	
  
	
  

Piglet Corner
Here comes summertime,
Piglet Parents! We are starting
to see some hot days, so make
sure your child has the
appropriate clothing for our
outside play. The first week of
this month’s lesson plans are
about animals and things you
see at the zoo. We are going to
do fun art activities having to
do with animal’s sounds and
what they do when you see
them at the zoo. The second
week of June the kids will have
fun making their surprise for
Father’s Day. June 15th-19th is
Jungle Week. We will be
exploring exotic animals that
you may see in the jungle
including pandas, toucans,
leopards and more. We will
have some books and songs
that go along with the jungle
animals. Finally the last week
of June is all about pirates.
Make sure you check out all of
our new artwork made by the
Piglets hanging from the walls!

Now that it’s nice and warm
out, weather permitting,
Wednesdays will be Splish
Splash Days outside. We ask
that you bring in a towel and
swimsuit or trunks for your
Piglet to join in on the fun.
Towels and suits will be sent
home that night, so that you
can wash them for the
following week.
Another reminder, please
remember to wash your child’s
hands every morning at arrival
to help us prevent spreading
germs. The children will have
notes hanging on the front of
their cubbies reminding you of
what items they are missing to
fill their needs here at Red
Rover. Thank you for all the
donations you have brought in
for the Piglets to enjoy.
-Miss. Ellie, Miss. Deb, and
Miss. Sarah

Hangin’ with the Monkey’s!
Summer is in full swing in the
Monkey Room! We are
excited to welcome new
friends from the Piglet Room
and very sad to say goodbye
to our friends moving up to
the Guppy Room. We know
they will do great in there.
With summer comes our
favorite day of the week
Splish Splash Day! We will
have a designated day of the
week for our friends to go
outside and have water play.
Please make sure you are
sending a bathing suit and
towel for your little one; it will
be sent home at the end of the
week to be washed. Our
themes for this month will be
Zoo, Father’s Day, Jungle, and
Pirates. We will be doing some
awesome top secret crafts for
dad and have a dress like a
pirate day, so keep a look out
on daily sheets for that.
Please make sure you are
going through your child’s
cubby and switching out their
winter/fall clothes for
summer ones that fit them. 	
  

If your child has an accident
or spill and we have to change
their clothes it can be very
uncomfortable for them to
spend the day in warmer
clothes. Also, please make
sure your child is wearing
shoes they can run and play in
that stay on their feet. Our
playground does have rocks so
if they are wearing loose
sandals it is easy for them to
get rocks in their shoes. If you
would like, please feel free to
keep a spare pair of tennis
shoes in their cubby for
outside play. We are looking
forward to this summer and
all the fun it has in store.
Thank you again for all your
support!
Brandy, Deanna, Kirsten, and
Kaylah

	
  
	
  

Take a swim with
the Guppy’s
First off, the Guppy room
would like to welcome our
new friends Harper S.
and Cooper B. to our
classroom. May was a
great month and now on
to June. The children
really worked hard
getting ready for Mother’s
Day and for June comes
Father’s day. We have
many activities planned
for June!
June 1st – 5th Insects
8th – 12th Sports
15th – 19th Father’s Day
22nd – 26th Summer
29th – 3rd Fourth of July
We are very excited about
our Sports themed week.
It’s definitely going to be a
lot of fun. Don’t forget to
wear your favorite sports
T-shirt on Friday the 12th.

Just a few reminders
Parents, please check your
child’s cubby for any art
work, important papers to go
home and Daily Sheets that
may also have important
notes about your child’s day.
If you haven’t turned in your
family poster, please do so;
they sure make our room
look great and it’s also
comforting for the children to
see their family pictures
throughout the day.
PLEASE remember that in
our room the children are
allowed 1 blanket and one
soft toy for rest time, unless
it’s their show and share day
where they may bring one
more toy to share with our
class. The show and share
schedule is right next to our
classroom sign in sheet.
Thank you
Miss. Leticia and Miss. Alicia

	
  
	
  

Fly with the
Butterfly’s
First of all, we would like to thank
everyone who came to graduation! We
are so proud of our little graduates. We
hope everyone had a blast at Monkey
Joe’s. The Butterfly Classroom is
looking forward to summer.
We are very excited for the month of
June because Splish Splash Day will be
starting. Each week, our classroom will
have a designated day to play outside
with the sprinkler, hose, water table,
and water toys. This day of the week
will not change. Please bring swimsuits,
swimming trunks, and towels on these
days. Otherwise we will use your child’s
extra spare clothes, so they can
participate and have fun in the water.
Our themes for June are Insects, Sports,
Father’s Day, Summer, and 4th of July.
We will be having several fun activities
for these themes. We will also be
celebrating and having a surprise for
Father’s Day.
Please look on your child’s daily sheet
as we might ask you to bring certain
household items. We will be reviewing
letters K, L, M, N, and O. We will be
continuing Hand Writing without Tears
(Get Ready School) in August.

We are still in need of items for our
dramatic play areas. Here is the listmenus, cooking utensils, baking
supplies (cupcake pans, bowls, whisks,
measuring spoons/cups), table cloth,
ethnic foods, to go bags, order pad,
register, files, stapler, pens, paper, paper
clips, and a phone. If you have any of
these items just lying around the house,
please bring them in and give to Miss.
Joelle or Miss. Kendra.
Just a friendly reminder, please leave
an extra set or two of clothes for
summer in your child’s cubby. Also,
tennis shoes are recommended for
outside play during the summer. You
can keep them in your child’s cubby
throughout summer.
Another friendly reminder, please make
sure you are signing your child in and
out of our classroom.
Thank you
Miss. Joelle & Miss. Kendra
	
  
	
  

Soar with the
Dragonflies
Summer is finally here! That
means Splish Splash Days will
be here soon. Splish Splash Day
is an opportunity for your child
to get out in the warm weather
and enjoy some water table and
sprinkler time. Look for more
details in the coming days.
We just finished up our unit on
birds. It was a HOOT, to say the
least. We were very fortunate
to have a mother bird that
chose our very own playground
to build a nest. We counted at
least three baby birds. One day,
we even got to witness the
daddy bird bring a worm for
the babies to eat.
In the month of June, we will
be covering units on insects,
sports, Father’s Day, and
summer. On Fridays, students
will be encouraged to wear a
favorite sports jersey or shirt.
Also, remember to check the
Summer Activities wall just
inside the front door; you can
find information on several
opportunities for your child to
get involved in this summer!

As usual, please remember to
dress your child in weather
appropriate clothing and shoes,
as well as make sure that their
two changes of clothes are
weather appropriate. Also, a
reminder to only bring toys
from home on designated Show
and Share days. This really
helps cut down on distractions
during learning time.
During the month of June we
will be learning some new
songs to add to our music time.
These songs include: Two Little
Black Birds, Five Little Crocs,
Sally the Camel, and Where is
Thumbkin? We will also be
learning some new vocabulary
words this month, as well as
enhancing our small and large
motor skills with a variety of
outdoor games and sensory
experiences.
Graduation was a huge
success! Everyone who
attended had a really great
time. Congratulations Red
Rover Class of 2015! Good Luck
in kindergarten!
Miss Kate

